ABSTRACT. An ex pl osive d etona ti on in snow produces high intensity shock waves th a t are ra pidl y a ttenu a ted by momentum preading as the snow is compac ted . Our experimenta l meas urem ents a nd num eri cal calcula ti ons indi ca te th a t the m aximum shock-wave a ttenu a tion in seasona l snow (25 0 kg m -3) is pro portio na l to between x -1. 6 a nd x -1. 5 for pl a ne wave a nd x -3 for sph erical waves (x is th e propaga tion dista nce). Outsid e th e region of shock-compac ted snow or in a ir ove r snow, stresses a re tra nsmitted as aco ustic/seismi c wa ves . A ttenu ation of these waves d epends on snow permeability and th e effecti ve modulus of th e ice fr a me a nd is proportiona l to a bo ut x -D . 7 for plan e waves in seasonal snow a nd to a bout X -I for spherical waves in air over seasonal snow. In creasing the scaled d etonation height of a n explosive up to 2 m kgf -
INTRODUCTION
E xplosives a re used in snow to tra nsmit press ure to snowcovered objec ts, red uce the haz ard of snow avala nches and excavate snow. Effecti ve methods for using explosives in snow have been d eveloped through practical app lica tion a nd experiments. Additional improvem ents in the effective use of explosives in snow are limited by a lack of qu a ntita ti ve inform a tion a bout how snow res ponds to explosive loading a nd ad equ a te models to predict th e response of the explosive/snow sys tem . Th e ph ysical as pects of snow th a t make d eterminin g its res ponse to a n explosive difficu lt includ e snow's high homologo us temperature, low strength, porous structure a nd high compressibility. In addition, the ph ysical m a keup of a snow cover a nd its surroundings (for exampl e, interna l snow layering a nd substra tum ma terial) a nd the cha racteristics of a given explosive will affect th e stresses a nd d eformations that are tra nsmitted in to a snow cover.
An explosive, d epending on where it is d etona ted , can produce shock waves th a t perma nently d eform the snow thro ugh compac tion, produ ce fr actures in th e snow a nd, for la rge stresses, ca use melting. A shock wave propaga tes as a steep transition zo ne between und eform ed a nd d eformed materia l a nd the shear strength of th e ma terial can generally be ignored . Wh en stresses in the snow d o n o t ca use p erm a n ent sno w co mp ac tio n , they a r e tra nsmitted as acoustic/seismic waves in the interstiti a l pores a nd the ice-particle fr a m e. The aco ustic/seismic waves are called precurso r waves wh en their propaga tion velocity is greater tha n that of a followin g shock wave . Shock a nd aco ustic waves m ay also p ro pagate in the air a bove a snow cover. Snow surface waves a nd ground seismi c waves may a lso occur, but a re not disc ussed in this pa per as th ey a re seco nda ry eITects a nd d o not contribu te significa n t stress to th e snow cove r.
In this pa per, we prese n t our meas urements of shock wave propaga tion a nd a tte nu ation in snow along with our num eri cal calcula tions to d escribe shock waves in snow. W e co m pare ra tes of a ttenu a ti on for pl a ne a nd spherica l shock waves in snow, pl a ne aco usti c waves in snow a nd sph eri ca l aco ustic waves over snow. \,Ve use ex isting d a ta to d evelop a method fo r se lec ting a n ex plosive's weight a nd d eto nation heig ht to maximi ze its effecti ve ness . In addition, we review earli er work o n aco usti c wave pro p aga ti o n in snow to p rese nt a co mprehensive d escription of snow's res ponse to explosive loading.
EXPLOSIVE DETONATION WITHIN A SNOW COVER
An explosive detonated in well-sin tered snow produ ces a shock wave th a t p ro paga les in to th e snow . Nea r th e expl osive, where stresses ca n a pproach seve ra l G Pa, th e shock-wave velocity m ay be grea ter th a n th e aco usti c! seismic waves th a t propagate through th e snow so tha t no precursor wave is prese nt. As th e shoc k wave a ttenuate, its velocity d ecreases until a prec urso r aco ustic/seismi c compression wave a nd shear wave eve ntu all y preced es th e shock wave. Thi s aco usti c/seismic wave propagates in th e ice fr a m e but is co upl ed to th e air in th e pore spaces . As th e shock-wave vel ocity continu es to d ecrea e a seco nd co mpress ion a l prec urso r wave , pro pagatin g in th e interstiti a l air pores, bu t co upl ed to th e ice fra m e, will a ppear. E ve ntu a ll y th e shoc k stress a mplitud e will d ec rease below th e level required to ca u 'e perm a nent snow compac ti on a nd onl y th e two compression waves a nd sh ea r wave will rem ain. In snow th a t is unsintered , aco usti c/seismi c waves are not a ble to propagate through th e ice fr a me a nd onl y th e seco nd compression wave will be prese nt. This situ a tio n may occ ur fo r new snow (person a l communi cati on fr om D . G . Albert) .
Shock-wave a ttenuati o n occ urs b y mom entum spreading. An explosive impulse appli es a finite short-durati on m o m e ntum pul se to snow that res ults in a hi gh momentum d ensity, press ure a nd pa rticl e velocity. If snow were elas ti c, th e mo mentum pulse wo uld pro pagate a long un cha nged so tha t for pla ne wa ves th ere wo uld be no momentum spreading a nd no a tte nu a tion. Beca use snow is perm a nently compac ted by a shock wave, mu ch of th e m omentum behind th e shock fr ont is tran sferred to the mass of snow ra ther th a n being propagated through it. Thi s spreading o f the momentum over th e mass o[ snow behind th e shock wave front ca uses th e mom entum d ensity to d ec rease with a consequ ent d ec rease in pressure a nd, particl e veloci ty. Spherical shock waves a ttenu a te eve n m ore ra pidly th a n plan e wa ves beca use th e mass over whi ch th e mom entum is spread increases in direct pro porti on to th e vo lume of co mpac ted snow behind th e sph erical shoc k fro nt . Th e a ttenu a ti on of a spherical shock wa ve, ass uming a simpl e a ttenuation model, can ra nge fr om X -1. 5 to x -6 as com pa red to x-1. 5 for pla ne waves, wh ere x is th e propaga tion dista nce Oohnson, 199 1) . Th e severity of shock-wave a ttenua ti o n d epends on th e a mo unt of hys teresis between the compaction -Ioading pa th and th e release or unloading pa th , wh ere th e relea e pa th is d etermin ed by th e release modulus of th e snow. Our previous labora tory experiments have shown th a t this hys teresis can be quite la rge Oohnson a nd oth ers, 1993 ) .
We co ndu cted a series of fi eld tests to d etermine the m agnitud e of shock-wave a ttenu a ti on in snow a nd to exa min e th e importa nt [actors th a t control th e response of a snow cover to a n explosive. In th ese tes ts, a Oa t shee t ex plosive was pl aced on a snow surface a nd d eton a ted a t severa l points simulta neo usly to produ ce a pla ne shock wave . W e used stress ga uges buri ed a t different d epths in th e snow to measure th e shock-wave press ure redu ction with propaga ti on dista nce. The res ults from th ese tes ts show th a t th e mag nitud e of shock-wave a ttenu a tion in snow is very high (Fi g. I ) . A simpl e power-la w fit to the meas ured d a ta indi cates that th e a ttenu a tion proceed s a pproxim a tely as x -1. 6 , which is simil a r to th e x -1. 5 va lue predi cted by simpl e th eory (J o hnso n, 1991 ) wh en th e un certainty of the fi eld measurements a re taken into accoun t. Our examin a tio n of recovered snow after eac h test indi cates th a t th e snow com pac ti on is caused by th e rea rrange ment and plasti c deformation of ice particl es, a nd mel ting. G ases gener a ted by an explosive d etona ti on penetra te th e snow's interstitial air pores transmitting a strong impulse into th e ice pa rticles and air-filled pores . This often res ults in a thin layer of carbon intermixed with snow in th e cra ter region. The bonds connec ting ice pa rticles that consti tu te th e snow are broken by th e shock a nd flow pas t one ano ther until th e snow reaches a critical d ensity, a t whi ch point furth er compac tion is by plasti c so urce, we have observed pa rti a l wettin g of' th e snow that may be du e to shock heating or co ndu cti on hea ting from the chemi cal rea ction of th e ex plosive. If th e impulse of an explosive is completely conta in ed in th e snow cover then most o[ the momentum in th e snow is di ssipated in the crater regio n as a res ult of in elas tic d eformation. Consequentl y, littl e momentum is propaga ted away fr om th e cra ter regio n as aco ustic/seismi c waves in th e ice fram e or throu g h the air pore stru cture. Simul a ti ons of fi eld tes ts to exa min e the influ ence of explosive cha rge geom etry on th e red ucti on of th e shock pressure as a fun ction of pro paga ti on distance we re do ne using th e Pronto-2D finite-element progra m (Tay lo r a nd Flan aga n, 1987 ) . In th e simul a ti o ns, th e ex pl osive param eters were d etermin ed from published valu es for Dupont m a nufactured D etas hee t (D obra tz a nd C rawford , 1985) and th e d a ta d esc ribing th e shock response o[ snow were ta ken from J ohnson a nd o th ers ( 1993 ) . Th e simulation res ults for th e fi eld tes ts a re in good agree menl with meas ured values (Fig. I ) .
Distance (m)
Ca lculated res ults co mp a ring th e shock-wave press u re red uction for a pla ne wave to th a t of a sph eri cal wave, usin g the same initial ex plosive impulse fo r both is show n in Fig ure 2 . Th e m a ximum shock press ure a ttenu atio n proceeds a pproximately as x -3 for a sph eri ca l wave a nd x -1. 5 for a pl a ne wave . Th e predi cted a ttenu a tion [or plane shock waves using a simple model (x -1. 5 ) a nd finite elem ent method s (x -1. 5 ) agree with each other and with the fi eld measurements (x -1. 6 ) within the limits of our experimenta l un certainty. These res ults indi ca te th a t shock-wave attenu a tion is predomin a ntl y d etermin ed by an explosive's impulse and geometry, a nd th e press ure- Johnson and others (1993) . Calculated results Jrom J ohnson (1982) and Albert and Orcutt ( 1990) volume d eformation path of snow during loading and unloading. The snow compacts with very little vo lum e recovery producing a large hysteres is between loading and unloading. These results also indicate that the a ttenu a tion of shock waves that a re completely contained within the snow may be estimated with reasonable accuracy using a simple analytical theory without resorting to finite element methods.
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EXPLOSIVE DETONATION ON OR ABOVE A SNOW COVER
An explosive detonated on the surface of a snow cover will produce a sph eri cal shock wave in the snow, in which much of the ex plosive impulse will be absorbed by compacting snow, and a spherical shock wave that propagates in the air over th e snow cover. M eas urem ents of the attenuation of air shock waves as a fun ction of radial distance, R, from ground zero (the position directly beneath the detonation point ) over perennial and seasonal snow indi ca te that attenuation is proportional to R -2 to R - Melior, 1985) . Wh en shock press ures a re sufficiently reduced the waves propagate and attenuate as acoustic waves (Fig. 2) . The attenuation of an air shock over snow occurs because of geometric spreading and absorption into th e snow. Seasonal snow is composed mostly of air and th e resistive part of the snow 's impedan ce is similar to that of air. Consequently, a signifi cant amount of the incident energy from an air shock is transmitted into the snow. and Orcutt ( 1990 ) , indi cate that maximum values of less than 0.5 are typical , and minimum va lu es a re near zero. Conversely, calculations of maximum power refl ec tion coefficients for hard pack soi l, using data from Attenborough ( 1985) , com monl y exceed 0.98.
J ohnson and others: Response of snow cover to explosive loading
Pressure transmission into the snow from the air shock wave will be primarily through the air pores; thi s is equivalent to the secon d co mpressional wave discussed in th e preceding section. This wave is coupled to the ice frame and is responsible for producing the peak stresses and motion s in the ice frame near the snow surface 00hnson, 1982) .
Pressure measurements indicate that ex plosives detonated in air above th e snow produce high er stresses and pa rticle motions in th e snow than for explosives buri ed in th e snow or at the snow surface (Ingram , 1962; Wisotski and Snyer, 1966; Joachim , 1967; Gub ler, 1977) . As the detonation height above the snow cover is in creased the pres ure at ground zero will decrease. Th e snow-surface press ure as a function of rad ial distance from ground zero wi ll , however, initi all y in crease with detonation height to a maximum va lu e and th en decrease . In Fi g ure 3, we rel ate Hmax to RHm~' where Hmax is th e detonation height of an explosive that produces the maximum press ure at a given radiu s (RH", . .,) (maximum press ure c urv e ) . H max, RH",,,,, and PH",,,,, are Presenting the d etona tion height a nd radial dista nces as scaled against the cube-root of the explosive weight is done to simplify th e comparison of explosives of different size. It is a recogni tion th a t th e energy, a nd thus the momen tum impulse of a n explosive, is directly proportional to its weigh t, a nd that a ft er d etona tion, this mom entum is spread thro ugh a n expanding spherical volum e. P ress ure is a fun cti o n of th e ch a n ge in momen turn d ensity across the shock-wave fron t. Since the mo men tum d ensity is proportional to th e explosive weigh t di vid ed by th e expa nding spherical volume, th e radii of equ a l press ure (r l a nd r2 ) for two explosive cha rges with different weights a re rela ted by the ra tio of the cube roo t of their weights (Wl a nd W2 ), r2 = rl(wdwl)1/3. Hence , exp los ives with differing weights, b ut the same d ensity, specific energy a nd sph erical geometr y produce the sam e press ure a t their scaled distances when th e m edium surrounding a n explosive is hom ogeneo us (Ba ker , 197 3).
T he scaling rela tions a nd the results presented in Fig ure 3 can be used to d etermine th e ac tu a l d etona tion heigh t of a given weight explosive th at is need ed to produ ce th e d esired m aximum pressure a t th e snow surface beneath the explosive. Th e d eton a tion height H , in m eters, for a n explosive of weight, w, tha t produ ces the same press ure as is produ ced by a scaled d etona tion heigh t of H max is give n by
This scaling relationship is a pplicable fo r a d etona tion in air over snow a nd d epends on th e m aximum pressure curve fo r snow which m ay cha nge du e to differing snowsurface power refl ection coefficients, bu t will have th e sam e genera l form as shown in Fig ure 3 . G ubler (1977 ) used accelerometer measurements in snow to d evelop a scaling relationship for explosive detona tion in a nd over snow given by (2) where R 1kgf is the radiu s of equivalent pressure fo r a 1 kgf weight explosive and the valu e of 8 d epends on wh ether the snow is wet or dry and on th e location of the explosive at d etona tion . (kgf is commonl y used to represent the weight of a n ex pl osive. T o co nve rt to Newtons multiply by 9.8. ) For d etona ti on on or a bove the snow surface {j eq uals 1/2 for dry snow and eq ua ls 1/4 for wet snow. Th e scaling rela tionship is assumed to be ind ep endent of detona ti on height. Because m aximum pressure curves we re no t d etermin ed for Gubler' s experiments a nd d ifferences in ambient air press ure between the different data se ts can affect scaled res ults, it is difficult to directl y co mp a re Equ a ti o n (2) sca ling with th a t give n in Equ a tion (I). The fac t tha t the valu e of 8 differs for dry a nd for wet snow, however, gives a n indication of the magni tud e of cha nge tha t can occur in snow pressure or pa rticle velocity due to cha nges in snow conditions. While the ass umption th a t Equ a tion (2) (Fig. 3) .
For exa mple, th e cha nge in m aximum surface press ure caused b y changing H max fr om 1.0 to 1.2 m kgf -1 / 3 is a bout 260 kPa, but the cha nge in the maximum surface press ure res ulting from a cha nge in H max from 2.0 to 2. 2 m kgf-1 / 3 is onl y 12 kPa . Further changes in the m ax imum s urface pr ess ur e a r e pr o porti o n a l to (H max )-3.4 . This insensitivity can also be seen in Figure  4 , which shows the ra tio of th e surface pressure at a scaled radius Rw , caused by d etona tion at a scaled height H w , to th e maximum surface press ure produ ced when th e explosive is d etona ted a t Hmax, PHw! P Hm ax ' The maximum surface press ure occ urs wh en PHw! P Hmax = I , and H w = H max a nd R w = RHmax ' A scaled d etona tion heigh t of 1.2 m kgf -1 / 3 produ ces a maximum snow-surface press ure a t a scaled ra diu s fr o m g r o und zer o o f 2 m kgf -1 / 3 . When the scaled radius is greater tha n 4 m kgf -1 / 3 , however, H max rem ains a bout 2 m kgf-
This indicates that d etona ting a n explosive a t a n H max greater tha n a bout 2 m kgf-1 / 3 does not significan tl y cha nge the far fi eld pressure a t the snow surface. In addition, the pressure r a tio increases b y a bou t 40 % when th e detona tion height is increased fr om zero to H max . While this is significant, it is a relatively small effect wh en compared to an increase of a n order of m agnitude or more in the far field snow-surface pressure or particle acceleration that can res ult wh en the d etonation is in the air instead of in the snow Ooachim , 1967 ; Gubler, 19 77 ) .
APPLICATIONS
Our understanding of th e response of a snow cover to explosive loading can be used to explain prac tical a nd experimenta l exp eriences of using explosives in snow. Fou r pro bl ems of p a rti cul a r inter es t includ e: using explosives to release snow-slab avalanches, rem ove snow cornices, excava te snow a nd tra nsmit stresses thro ugh snow to a n und erlying obj ect.
Explosive release of snow slab avalanches
Expl osives are used to release soft snow sla b avala nches by increasing the stresses in zones of cri tical weakn ess . Th ese zon es are generally located in a rela tively weak layer th a t supports the snow sla b along its basal pla ne. Experiments a nd prac ti ce have shown tha t suspending a n ex plosive a bove th e snow cover is more effec ti ve a t producing sla b avala nches than placing a n explosive in th e snow. The mos t effec tive height of deto nation for a I kgf charge has bee n found to be a bout I to 2 m (Gubler, 1977 ) . This ag rees with our findin g th a t increasing th e scaled d etona tion height a bove 1.5 to 2 m kgr 1 / 3 d oes no t significantly increase the ma ximum far field press ure on a snow surface . Th e physical d etonation height for a n explosive of la rger weight th a n I kgf, th a t produ ces the same pressure as a I kgf explosive at a given radiu s, m ay be selected according to Eq uation (I ).
U ltim a tely, to obtain a given snow surface press ure or deformati on within a specific ra diu s fr om ground ze ro, th e size a nd location of the detona tion positi on of a n explosive needs to be d etermined according to th e maximum presure curve (Fig. 3) and Equation (I ). For so ft snow-sla b avala nches, estima tes of th e minimum additional press ure need ed to cause sla b failure vary from a few Pascal to several kPa ac ting over a radius of fr om 10 to 150m (M elior, 1973, 198 5; Gubler, 1977 ) .
If high er pressures, or snow compaction a nd excava tion are desired , then a n explosive may be m ore effec tive when d etonated in th e snow . F or example, in som e insta nces a h a rd snow sla b m ay be suffi cientl y strong th a t the stresses from an explosive d eto na ted in a ir m ay no t cause fa ilu re . In thi s situa tion , practi cal ex perience indica tes that d etona ting a n explosive in th e snow cover will h elp crea te fr ac tures in th e sla b a long with a ctiva ting cri tical zones of wea kn ess in the sla b's basal laye r. The fractures a llow the sla b to break a pa rt a nd slid e und er the influ ence of gravity. Beca use of the la rge loss of m o m entum th a t will occur by sno w compac tion , la rger numbers of explosives d etona ted in the snow m a y be need ed to cause a ha rd snow sla b to fa il , as compared to releasing a soft slab usin g explosives d eton a ted in air.
Snow cornice renloval and snow excavation
Other examples of the need to detona te a n explosive in th e snow cover include snow-cornice removal a nd snow excava tion . To remove a snow corni ce, exp losives a re usua lly buri ed a t interva ls in th e snow a long th e crown of th e ridge underlying th e cornice and d etona ted simultaneously. This creates craters a nd fr actures in the snow redu cing its strength along th e line of maximum tensile Johnson and others : R esponse oJ snow cover to explosive loading stress so th at the weigh t of th e cornice will ca use it to fa ll. Experiments (Gubler, 1977 ) and our calcul a tions of shock waves in snow indi cate the zone of compaction for a I kgf explosive in seaso nal snow is a bou t I m , sugges ting th a t a n a ppropria te in te rva l betwee n explosive cha rges is a bou t 2 m which is in good agreem en t with recomm end ed practice (Perla a nd M a rtin elli , 1976 ).
Snow excava tion may be used to rem ove sta bl e snow from a slope to preven t it fr om failing as a we t sla b in spri ng or to tr ench th rough snow. H ere, th e techniq ues employed are the same as those developed for mining. E xplos ives a re buried in snow a t cl osely spaced in tervals a nd with sufficien t weight to provid e th e necessary momen tum to move the snow.
Pressure transnlission through snow
Press ure tra nsmission of shock or aco ustic waves thro ugh a snow cover in to a n und erl ying obj ect is extre mel y ineffi cient for uncompac ted snow . Th e impulse from a shock is dissipated through inelas ti c deform a tion of th e snow. Aco usti c waves pro paga ting in th e snow a re low in te nsity a nd th e aco usti c imped a nce matc h between snow a nd a n und erl ying o bject is genera ll y poo r. Press ure tra nsm ission through snow can be significa n tly improved by increasing the impulse of a n ex plosive sufficiently to compac t the snow completely. Sn ow imped a nce, in its unco m pacted sta te, is nea r th a t of a ir. Our calculations show tha t as the snow is compac ted its imped a nce may in crease by a facto r of ten or mOI'e, mo re closely m a tchin g the imped a nce of the und erl ying gro und. T he co ntinuo us change in snow imped a nce upon compac ti on acts to imped a nce ma tch a n air shock to th e ground , or o th er obj ec t, und erl ying th e snow a nd res ults in in creased press ure tra nsmission. Our calcula ti ons a nd experim ents, and recent ex perim ents of o th ers (pe rsonal communica ti on from G . G . Leigh) indicate tha t press ure transmitted into snow-covered gro und fr om a n air shock, with sufficien t impulse to co mpact the snow cover full y, can be enha nced by a fac tor of fo ur or more as com pa red to snow-free ground.
Predicting stresses in snow
Qu a ntita ti vely pred ictin g the res p o nse of snow to explosive loadin g requires th e use of m od els th at describe shock a nd aco ustic/seismi c wave pro pagatio n in a nd ove r snow. R ecent ex perim en tal a nd an a lyti cal work by J ohnson a nd o thers (1993 ) provid es a basis fo r d etermin ing shock-wave p ro paga ti on a nd a ttenu a ti on in snow for quite complica ted loading situ a ti ons. Ri gidfra me porous m edia mod els (Albert a nd Orcutt, 1990 ; Attenboro ug h a nd Buser, 1988 ) ca n be used to d escribe th e propaga ti on of aco usti c waves over snow. E las ti c or inelastic po ro u medi a th eo ry Oohnson , 1982 ) m ay be used to d esc ribe aco usti c/seismic wave propaga ti o n in sin tered snow.
SUMMARY
An ex plosive deton a ti on in snow-covered terrain can produ ce shock waves th a t propaga te in snow a nd in th e air above the snow. The detonation will also produce aco ustic waves that propagate through the interstitial pores in snow a nd in th e ice fram e. Dissipation of an explosive's impulse in snow is caused by momentum spreadi ng a nd is most pronounced when snow is permanently compacted. Planar shock waves can experience a pressure red uction of over 90% within 0.05 m of an explosive with a pressure impulse of 3 kPa and a peak pressure of I GPa. Spherical waves a re even more severely attenu ated. The impulse of an explosive detonated in the air above a snow cover is transferred into the snow primarily through waves propagating in the interstitial air pores, in the absence of inelasti c snow compaction. Th e co u pled motion of th e air in th e pore space to the ice frame is responsible for most of the stress in the ice fra me near th e snow /air interface.
Increasing the scaled detonation height of an explosive up to 2 m kgf-1 / 3 above a snow cover increases the far field snow-surface pressures. Scaled detonation heigh ts greater than abo ut 2 m kgf-1 / 3 have little additional effect.
Both shock a nd aco ustic/seismic waves a re propagated when a n exp losive is detonated in a snow-covered environment. Con eq uently, a complete description of the response of a snow cover to explosive load ing will req uire that models of shock-wave propaga tion in snow be coup led to those describing aco ustic/seismic wave propagation in snow .
